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make some claim adverse to the
He names the following; wifneses to
Macy,
Rio
Grande
Presented
the
bifurcated
by
their father, having a
estate of the plaintiff therein and the prove his continuous
residence nnon. passed by Congress forbidding
CoWoolen Mills
plaintiff prays that its title to the said and cultivation of , tbe land, viz :
operators working more than nine hours a
thumb.
company,
aay, has created demand for about 30 ooo
Francisco L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.M. more
mining claims and real estate and each
operative, Albuquerque, N. M. and
telegraph operators than mn
every part thereof may be quieted
Juan Perea, ot Cuchillo, N. M.
secured. Railroad companies hare cut railand Bet at rest, and tnat you, tne deand
At
the
of Cuchillo. N. M.
Juan
Lucero,
Congress
Exposition.
road
wires
into Telegraphy Departments of
Indus- fendants, William L. Johnson, and Amado Gonzales, of Cuchiilo, N. M.
New Mexico's
and
John
Gardner,
your
Where Others Failed. "Each
Eugene Van Patten,
Stephen J. Macy and each of you, may
Beinster.
five
for
broke
or six years I
be barred and forever estopped from First
Practical Business Colleges.
spring
pub. Apr. 10 08.
or
to
or
title
claiming
Rio
the
any
iu
conditions
having
For booklet. "WhT
right
That
out with a kind of Eczema which the said
call or address Jno. F. Draughon, Pres. at
mining claims and real estate
(Grande valley are suitable for the nothing seemed to relieve perma or any part thereof, and that plaintiff
n Po, san Antonio, Dallas or Kansas City.
Notice for Publication.
BUSINESS Dion MT TYR ATTftTTOWc
success of the silk industry has nently. Finally I tried a box of may recover its costs in this behalf extub?
Department of the Interior.
pended, and also plaintiff prays for all
IHRKK
months' Bookkeeping by
who
A.
Office
Vivians,
Land
at las Cruces, N. M.,
been proven by
DRAUGHON 8 COnrrl
Hunt's Cure, which promptly other proper relief.
Oftnala
78
COURT
April 4, 1908.
th
Y u. the said defendants. William L.
has a small colony of silk worms cured me. Two years have passed
wrlra tha Shnrth.n
is hereby eiven that James
and John Gardner, and each of WNotice
U.'lo. f TT,HW- - XT H( I
" rue ror prices on lessons In Short i.
at work at his place on North but the trouble has not returned." Johnson
you, are hereby notified that unless you notice of his intention to make
finaU
M nnllaana In it atoto.
Fourth street juBt beyond the Mrs. Kate Howard, Little Rock, enter your appearance in said cause on commuted
proof in support of his POSITIONS secured or HONEY BACK. Enter
or before the 18th day of July, 1908,
At'Viviaua's
place Ark. For sale at tbe Poet Office judgment will be rendered against you claim, viz: Homestead Entrv No. 5112 any time; no vacation. Catalogue FREE.
city limits.
made Jan. 28, 1907, for the N
and each of you by default.
can be seen the coooon s of eilk, as Drugstore.
F.W NWVf Sptfon 35 Towri?
E.
good, according to the owner, as
is Neill B. Field, and the postoffice ad- 15 S., Range 8 W., and that said proof
Deiore j. ni. Webster, at
Where Hope Come From.
dress of the said plaintiff s attorney is win De maae
the beet iu Lucoa or Pisa, Italy,
Hillsboro, N. M., on June 15, 1908.
Scott Booter weare a little fold
New Mexico.
He names the following witnesses to
where the silk industry has reach-e- d kangaroo on his watohchaln. He Albuquerque,
WITNESS, the Honorable Frank prove his continuous
residence upon,
its greatest perfection.
thinks that animal once did a great W. Parker, Associate Justice of the and cultivation of, the land,
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of
New
for the race.
Supreme Court of the Territory
E. Liggett, of Hillsboro, N. M.
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The. "silk factory" ia in charge service
Mexico and Judge of the Third Judicial
Mott Indeed! HowT
C. C. Crews, of Hillsboro, N. M.
ti
of J alia Catelaua and Marie
Scott By taking hops Into the ark. Dis rict Court thereof and of the DistA. Anderson, of Hillsboro, N.M.
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Boston Transcript "
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New
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Van' Patten,
Eugene
13th
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the seal of the
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of
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in
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First pub. Apr. 10, 1908.
years ago
William E. Martin,
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added.
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This
time
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Some
Notice for Publication.
Seal Court of Sierra County,
of the
Department of the Interior,
New
exico.
of eilk worm eggs sent from Italy, Is, approximately,
Land Office at Las 'Cruces, N. M.,
whole of Europe, or almost 100 times First pub. May
Livery and Feed Stable.
a tiny package no bigger than a the site of the mother country.
April 9,1908.
Last pub. June 8
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Copper Riveted
Overalls

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

$ 2 00
1 25
70
25
10

One Year
flix Ifonthia

Three Months
One Month

8ingleGopis

AKVERTI8ING

RATES.

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line. '
Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
Those refreshing rains!
Don't kick because its warming
op.
to do on

What are you going
the 4tb.
The peekaboo waist season is on
for keeps.

The fourth promises to be
quiet day in Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mrs.

J.

W. Zollors

came op from El Paso last Friday
Miss Mary Louise Rowland, of
Covington, Ky., is visiting Hills
boro friends.
Oar cowmen are preparing for
the roundup which commences
next Monday.
D. C. Taylor, of Lake Valley,
has purchased all of E. D. Ludlow's stock and ranches on the

Berenda.
Some bets have already been
made on the outcome of the presidential election.
J. G. Sedillo hns opened up a
shoe bbop in room 4 of the Old
Union hotel rooms.
J. M. Webster left yesterday
morning for El Paso where be has
gone on business.
Lton Johnson left this morning
for Douglas, Arizona. His family
will remain here for a time.
Mre. J. 0. Plemmona and children returned Tuesday from a visit to friends at Hermosa.
Martin Kelley . will leave in a
few days to accept a position as
accountant with the Harvey eating
house system.
The "Tortillas" and the"Tumble-Bugs- "
had a fierce game of base
ball Sunday which resulted in an
easy viotory for the former.

3. E. Megson, electrical engineer, who came here last fall to
take ohaxge of the big eleotrio engines at the Snake mine, left yesterday for New York City.
Station Agent Sullivan and
wife, Mrs. S. A. Jobson and Miss
Alice Fitzpatrick, all of Lake Valley, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wo. F. Hall last Sunday.
A. J. Hager is baok from the
Elephant Butte dam site. He reports a force of about 75 men employed there which will be reduced in numbers in a few days.

0S3

because they are cut hill
made of selected denim
strong and dependable
the most wear for the least possible money
sold everywhere

Kingston

lican national convention in 1892;
chairman of New York state republican convention in 1895 and
again in 1900; was elected to the
50th. 51st, 53rd, 54th, 55th, 56 and
to
57tb oongresees, and
a
the 58th congress by majority of
3,246 over Edward Lewis, democrat, reoeiving 21,743 votes, to 18,- 479 for Mr. Lewis, 1,293 for 8. H.
Warner, and 970 blank and scattering He was chairman of the national republican congressional
committee in 1906. He was also
a memoer or. tne oaiu, otuu ana
He long has
60th congresses.
been popular in his own elate and
has won recognition in congress
where be is a member of several
to important committees.

Wednesday

meet her son Otto who came in on
the coach from Santa Fe where be
H
has been attending eohool.
was met by his brother r red at
Mrs. Ellsworth
Lake Valley.
Bloodgood was also a Hillsboro
visitor Wednesday.
Antonio Padilla, who was arrest
rt
ed last week charged with the
of his wife, had a hearing
before Judge liibera last Monday.
Antonio was assessed $35 for costs
a portion of which it is expected
will find its way into the county
Mr. and Mrs. .Fad ill a
treasury.
who agreed to agree are once more
happily united.
The Latham Bros, are having a
dyke built on their S. L. C. farm
of town.
four miles south-eas- t
For a lone time tho .water has
been badly eating away some of
the best farraingland and the dyke
is being built for the purpose of
backing up the water in flood time
thus causing the big channel cut
by the water to refill and thus reclaim the land. T. T. Lee and
Cebe Goins have the oontraot to
build the dyke which is well under way. The Latham Bros, also
contemplate putting in a cement
dam in the canyon below the home
ranch.

Tbe

to check the unwise and reokless
use of fire explosives on Independence day. Each .year hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of
property is destroyed by the careless use of fireworks. Many thouof people are maimed and
sands
a
last
J. W, Hiler had birthday
8unday which was duly celebrated many are killed. It is time that
at the Pitchfork ranoh where a the American people tumble to
number of Jim's Hillsboro friends the fact that it is not necessary to
enjoyed an elegant birthday din- sactifice life and property in order
to be patriotic. Every state and
ner.
territory in the union should have
C. W. Bouse this week
I
.1.3
a fine bred African Angora
of fireworks and other explosives
billy which came from Witt & on
July 4tb.
Sons, of Montell, Texas. Billy is
two years old and cost its present
James Shoecroft Sherman, tbe
owner $106.15 laid down.
for '
lepublican nominee
left
Darwin Wolford
yesterday
was born in Utica,
will
he
where
for
Bincon
morning
N. Y., October 24,1855;received an
meet his parents who will pass academic and collegiate education,
through there on their way to El graduating at Hamilton college in
Paso from Socorro. They will all the class of 1878; was admitted to
return to Hillsboro the early part the bar in 1880; is a practicing
of next week.
lawyer; also president of the Utica
Robert Reay came down from Trust and deposit company and
Kingston Wednesday to meet his president of the Nw HafordOn- ed

vice-preside-

J.

A.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall glvts Itpoolal Attention
Proscriptions Compounded Day and

It.

flight

NIW MIXICO.

H'LLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
4.1.

DEALER IN

DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.
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HARDWARE

flahoney Trophy

One hundred dollar silver cup
for the best educational exhibit
from the public schools of New
Mexico. Two or more eotnes.
Presented by Mr. J. A. Mahoney.
At the Congress and Exposition.

non-suppo-

The glorious fourth is close at
hand and the hospitals are yawning to receive their annual fourth
of July patients. A strong movement has been inaugurated in
many parts of the United States

Drugs and Stationery

nicg company. He has served in
these public positions: Mayor of
Utica, 1884; delegate to the repub-

grandson Wilfred Parker who has
been at Santa Fa attending sohoo
They left for home yesterday
morning, having been detained
here over night owing to the illness
of young Parker.
A good rain fell here Wednes
day evening wbioh was badly need
ed and broke the drouth. Th
weathur clerk has promised an
other good rain in the near future
Local cattlemen this week con
traded their cattle to Mr. Kelley
a Colorado stock buyer. The con
tract calls for 750 head of oattle at
$13, $17 and $20. The oattle are
to be delivered at Eugle or San
Maroial. If the Rio Grande is up
and dangerous to cross the cattle
will be driven to San Marcial.
Mrs. I. F. Prevost came down
From

GEO. T. MILLER

itching trouble is not
necessarily a dangerous one, but
certainly a most disagreeable af
diction. No matter the name, if
you itch it cures yon. Hunts
Cure is "It." Absolutely guaranteed to cure any form of itching
known.
First application re
ieves. For sale at the Post Office
Drng Store.
An

Tbe Arjua Pura Company

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

Keller, Miller

Cash Prize.

One hundred dollars in cash, as
follows:
Fifty dollars for the
best exhibit of fruit from a single
orohard; fifty dollors for the best
exhibit of sugar beets from a sin
gle farm. Given by the Agua
nra company, of Las Vegas, N.
M. At tbe Congress and

In

t

Co.

Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

WsupcO

Tiiinraes

Poces !

Restoration to Entry of Lands In
National

is hereby m'ven that the lands
described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
witbintneuila National f orest. IS. M..
will be subject to settlement and entry

under the previsions of the homestead
laws of the United States and the act of
June 11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at tbe
United States land office at Las Cruces,

N. M., on July 28, 1908. Any settler who
was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural pur
poses prior to January 1. 1906. and has not
abandoned same, has a preference right

t J make a homestead entry for the lands
actually occupied. Said lands were
listed upon the applications of the persons mentioned below, who have a preference right subject to the prior right of
any such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make home
stead entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to July 28, 1908, on which
date the lands will De subject to settlement and entry bv any qualified person.
The lands are as follows: Lot 2 (or the
SWm of NWM) and the SEUof NWfc,
Sec. 31. T. 14 8.. K. 8 W.. N. M. P. M..
listed upon the application of Ohenia
lerasaot iiuisooro, XMew Mexico. bbd
Dennett, Commissioner of the General
Land Office. Approved May 18, 1908.
Frank Fierce, First Assistant Secretary
of tbe Interior.
First pub. June
Last pub. July
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DANIEL TAFOVA;.
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All Iiorsps and mares branded
Ladder on ripbt thili.

TOM AS ABEYTA,
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THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
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Manyiewinemachinesarc made tois sell
made to wear.
quality, but the New Home
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Our Buaraiity never
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Sold by authorised dealer, only.
FOR SALE BV
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RIFLES"

STEVENS
,
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SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

.

are unequaied. They are the natural
jiomc of ail range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4k pounds.
Made in three oalibera .22, .25 aud .32
Rim Fire.

pRiCt:

(6.00
Sights, .
.
8.50
Sights,
Tirgr
Where these rifles are Dot carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
line
for catalog describing cornp!?
and containing valuable Lulwinauou to
shooters
No. 17, Plain
No. 18,

.

The
P.O. to'.

J. Stetexs Arms aid Tool Co.'
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write a letter to Jones
a statement of his,
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
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Open at all Hours
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are Inexhausflve and practically unex-plorand presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now 3
opened up with Srattfyin3 results and
rich mines are being developed, bairge
reduction works are now In course of
i
construction and capitalists are now
f
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
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